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¦ Trio at Cutaabia, & C, Fulfcs
l> Stofe Afair in Dvrhui; On«

Is KiBed Instantly and Anoth¬
er Dies Later it Wounds.

Durham, N. C., An* 10th..R. S.
Gordon, formerly o< CoJumbia,;S. C,

I i was killed instantly and Mrs. Robert
H. Wiles, who was rushed to a local
hospital immediately after the shoot¬
ing on the 8th, has succumb to a

pistol wound, and Robert H. Wiles,
also of Columbia, is being held in the
Durham county jail on a charge of
douhtaimurder as the result of a shoot-
affajkfin an apartment here.
Waes, according to the police, ar¬

rived here Friday night and went im-
I mediately to police headquarters and

asked assistance in locating his wife
and tWo children. He told the police
that Mm Wiles and her two children

I left Columbia some time ago in com¬

pany with Gordon, and at a time when
he was skk in a hospital in thst*eity.
On locating the apartment in which

Mrs. Wiles lived, witnesses state that
Wiles stationed, himself outside and
waited for three or four hours. When
Gordon entered the apartment WSes
wesf in behind him and the shooting
followed immediately/

:FmaUtode of Shots.
Gordon was instantly killed. Three

bufleta entered his ho& one oeer the
heart, another through the neek and
ra third lodged In the arm. Wfles, in
a statement to the po&e after the
shooting, 'said 'that lbs. Wiles was

Wounded when. Gordon pushed her in
frontierMa*. - it .. ¦/' F.s ''v-

Wiles picked op his wife from .the
bed oh wlieb she had fallen, carried
her to an automobile ami rushed her
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WOec then drew his gua and begh*l
Mrs. Wilew.Med later from wounds
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State Department of Revenue
I * Now Staking Effort To Collect
I Income Tax From The Ham-

Ramsey Party. 7 f
I Raleigh, Aug. 13..Attorney Gen¬
eral Dennis G. Brummitt has ruled
tbatjmder the North Carolinapll
evangelists from out af the State an
due the State an income tax on in¬
comes received hey»ai>a ra>mntl»«fffT>wr
of Revenue A. Daughton is now

endeavoring to ^collect such a. tdx for
1924 from Evangelist M, F. Ham and
his choir leader W. J. Ramsey, it was
-iMrod yesterday. 1

So far Commispioner Doughtoa has
negotiations are

A Mter wnttm by

the fact that information had been

effect that sufficient income had been

m^ed^y^
law the State is JntWed to an incpn*
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Problem of Landless and Home¬
less to North Carolina Host
Be Reckoned With Says Dr.
TC* p Ow.MOA1_I jk». t. Branson. . f, vi|; ;v- 1

Chapel Hill.."There are one mil¬
lion, two.hundred and forty-one thou-
sand eitixens if the State of North
Carolina who do not own a single inch
of the ground they cultivate ora sin¬
gle shingle on the roof over their
heads," was the astounding fact re¬

vealed by Dr. E. C; Brandon in- ad¬
dressing tbfkPubHc Welfare Institute
here." "The pfcobleit of the landless,
homeless people , of the State d one

which must be redkonted with some

day. Our civilization is so grounded
in the home-loving, home-owning,in¬
stinct that the remedy will come thru
creating a more satisfying civilisa¬
tion, especially a satisfying country
civilization, for a larger proportion
of our landless, homeless population
live in' the open country."
v Dr. Branson competed conditions

If in North Carolina with those in Den¬
mark, (where he lately spent many
months. "There are" he said, "no

problems of home ownership nor are

there, problems of illiteracy. They
¦ have installed within their very be¬

ings a thrift which compels them to
lowie their homes. This feeling for

I the essential power of thrift is large-
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problem efiarm and home owner-

® - "The problem of excessive tenancy
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MANY INQUIRIES ARB B«JNG f I-1^*8^1.That peopl^r al} over thijeopntry **e. I
becoming interested in Eastern Caro¬
lina, is 1nditotk:byHtfi many letters
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; goon afier the stormy Ww-tfauds
of the America Revolution beid ra#fe
ed awdytf^m gaturtijy beftae iJie-40»
Sunday in. August, 1785.# thankful-
people of the Priraitive^&ptist faith;
in Pitt county orgaitasd a little Church
and called it "Thf Meadow * One
hundred and forty ytars will hen
rolled, by since that <£$ when August]
is lpasaed -this ; J
l! Instead of the erode, weatherteaten!
Stffica of those, frontier idays,Jkgg|<.
".fitnesses a n§atly painted, well-flfast-
fl^d. ootnpdious b\$dtoft the
little copse of oaks have developed
ifcto'a sgwm and lovely giw*

. Few persflp^realire thW this. yen-,
erable churefijis one of the oldest in
Easfcrn Carolina and probably the
oldest in Pitt county, which is still
actively.^w^ning. Its agd'hs al-
most'the same as that of the American

T
ties and traditional friendships mafe
it doubly dear to them once * t&f
at least wh# thfey gather from- far

dered to its denowinaiian fey "The
*»w: .4www,«j».>wk «fi >£ter days of five great ware, through

t/horrors ^ R?<»nstruction days,
dooifs have always opened on the.

Fbu$$:Sunday In August to ,
welcome

#e faithful. She is thaprond mother
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J'are, the same

doctrines ofiSaJvation by Grace, Sov
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; "Speeding?;Causea Mopt^, fT
m rz'joux-Knrm* mf-mi" (Highway News 8ervioe.)

which sfrows^ th«t
#ie increase on the State Highway.

dents while"intoxicated djiw^^wl-
^carelessness" tie for «ieond;i>l«fa&^
Four Hundred and jninety^even ac-,

cidents are reported ,du^Bg, %,jp)?gj»d!
from January. 1st*vl925 to July Jjlk
1915, in which fifty-four perattoswww
killed and. foay hund^d and_ six£j/-nine

q{ counties' aegtfen*
leads the~4fct.with.one.hundred anct
nineteen accidents, Wentefen. fatal!,
ties, end ninety-t^toji^s.
V /I --'- :m m¦ ¦ >. a.i . . :

as follows: Speeding 13; intoxicated
dmen$ 7; care p^ced on Wglv#ay
trains walking cn_fairways 3; skid1
ding on wet highway 16; 1carelessness

'dnyers^j^uses/pnkpown 2. Almost

on straight roads,, whfipjj^ven occur!-
^red^at-grade crossfires, carelessness
'and speeding being th* eause of these
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the State Department of Agriculture.
For this reason it should be sup¬

ported by people,froA all sections**
the State and not alone by those .who.
Vm^ adjacent to Raleigh, believes 0.
Ma* Gardner, President of thelkir
this year. Mr. Gardner believes that
fanners particularly should start at
flttr tixne to setect jwd pwpare at-;
tractive and worth while ex^Wta for
the Pair ^iis fjdl. *Wa
be says, if these exhibit# ajeto com

petei successfully for Ipuhlic attention,
and interest with th* anuuwnent
totWtt. Wr

^

,

ngru* i^uyiuta oww rw u»

primarily an (<|u<ati*uU inatltntion
and if IC is to fulfil its purpose, qual¬
ity'must be one of the outstanding,
considerations in. preparing exhibits.
JMa applfca fo'tjie individual entries
of products in the held crops, hofti-^
culture and livestock departments as

well as in the county, individual farm
and community exhibits," says Prtsfc
dent Gardner.
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The State fair tide year will run

the entire week of October l$h. A
number of new v classes Have been
opened for competition, especially for
livestock gravers, and ny
man need fear that his anitnafk will
have ty: compete tiua year tgjtb the
wumald^yn foanethfr State wlees
he so deeirta. Special State classes
have been nmnpft muk prizes ire
offered for the champion animals in
each -3
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ha« been <}eib^tely Selected* ak:*tftiritf-WiiTwKlf l^y$Ei^w8
nofmeewent to.dfcKfc e#t<*,-WbJJ»<#c;
today by Mi^ lMoiiiMrfftjw itiliNi -.-

his G$ bau^bter.
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FJVE IN ONE FAMILY TAKE v:.. v

} THE PASTEUR TREATMENT ,

.aiui avn.ig hmuti iw'.rd JUai A
Oxford, Aug. 12..Five memhfts.hf" 7

the family A H.~P»okefcr whose

How WMrVIIp^PLF^-'*v*^r*^n.. *5" /rfIjgja--.1 .'",'. v

?tIt,is1 said that a aoa^f M[j.Tildbift

pigs head it
of. rabies,
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